
POETRY.

Fort the Colombia Dkmockat.

The people now are waking up,
Ant! to the rest-n- freely rally,
For Harry ('Jay lias lost the day
By liis free I rude and larifT sally;
A nil ft nm the highest .'amis of Maine, Sessions

..,.1
To Louisiana's lowest, shore,

The cry louder and louder comes, 'nion.
That'fie shall sell iheir votes no more. William

tiiics,
miued

"Four limes he's tried for President, plrl

Hut has never yetuuereeded. eight
homing

The rcssotPs plain; for traitor like, I A
'Instructions he never heeded;
'13 ut sold his stitoto Johnny Q.

This case is plain as plain can he;
And for that deed, the people said IN

on
illo-woul- d luose the Presidency. l'Jlh

At brag he's played for many yenrs, hue

Till lime has silvered o'er his head;
tic

lie cuiscd the speaker on the chair, o'clock

When Uy him lie would not ho led; record,
thoicHie showed loud for Tip and Ty, be

And lying promises he mado, tanec,
Anil when by fraud they were gol in, or

nro
He quickly wish'd lliey both were dead Ls

tual

He headed mobs lo break the laws,

And to abuse the President,
'Disgracefnl scenes of forty one,

'To them his aid was freely lent;

'In New Orleans of later day,

Ho broke the laws of God and man,

And on the Holy Sabbath there
IWareird thro' the streets with shouting

clan. me
on

Disturbed the peace of those who mei nt
clock

To hear the word oflife dispensed,
A

And forced them to retire amid lock
Those ranting shouts devoid of sense, lands
'Anil on the tariff question too,

He now two 'faces plainly shows, jcl,

He al the north protection cries,

And at the south for (tec trade goes- - more

The country's weal, or country's wo,

Wall him lias ever been ihc same;

intrigue, deceit, bargain and sale, ind
To satisfy ambition's flame;

His course is in, his course is out,

And his coat lie has turned for pelf,

And o'ei tho States, from end to end with
Electioneered to raise himself.

as
For twenty years and more, he's stood

"To trumpet forth alone his fame ;

While ofi his deeds havo been con

demued
'In ways loo various to name.

Tho nation spoke in twenty eight,

Too phjn to be misunderstood;

It said that Clay was not the man

Whose acts were for iho public good

That voice again in ihirly-lwo- ,

'Was heard lo ling from cast to west,

.And Clay again mosl deeply felt,

condemnation on him rest; the
'The traitor's fate lie dearly saw,

Hie then again was (loomed to bear,

And still thai guilt remains the same,
ihe

A nation's voice has sealed it there.

properly
And Cilley'a is oij his hands,

Yct forth with brazen front-li- e

'And freemen's votes again demands;
Though oft repulsed ar.d thrown away

lAmbiiion brings him forth again,
'As if to make the nation hear,
?Of tteachery Iiid deepest stain.

Can he who loves tho gospel sound,
?And smiles to meet the Sabbatb-morn- ,

;Uaiso to the highest station here
The man who treats them both with

scorn I

Can he who fears the duel's stain,
Or the gambler s loathsome ways
Give aid lo elevate the man

Who has practiced both a..-hi- days ?

Gan wholoves fair ficodom's cause

And spurns the traitor's ill got gain,
.loin witti tier loes to raise the man,
NWho hears the traitor's guilty stain?
Can he who loves his country's soil.

A here" freedom s tree longtime hai

stood,
."Support the man whose hand is raised
TPo cleave that Ired tike worthless wood?

(Can those whose sires have fought inu!

'bled,
To break1 the lyraniVfatal power,
Forgereo soon, their country' foes,
I he terrors of that dreadfol hnuri
Can Hull nnd Arnold be foigoi?

Orlater still, Bun's treason say ?

(If these M ere traitors to llieii trust,
in candor is not llcnry Clay ?

NUMA,

PK0CLAMATI01T.

HRUKAS, the Hon. Joskpii D. Axthont
f). I. ,('.!, f f (l,r n,t 'IVriniuuiiuMitvvuun i vi i

ninerond Oener.l Jail Delivery, Court, of (natter,
of the Pe.icc,and Court of Common Pleas

n...i..... ... ... :i..i luil .ll.lri-- i
'nnilin..! nf I in nnnl (.a nf rvnrllnim r am '

Columbia and I.vcomlno: mid the Hon.
Donaldson nnd Ucoree Mack, lis- -

Associate Judges in Columbia county,havcl(jtl,IIH0r which any old subscriber officiating will be
their pt beaming dale the S7ih ilny of jconsiJcrC( M onc, we offer the following

of Lord thousandIn the vcar our one
hundred and forty-fo- .and tome directed, for

Court of Oyer and Terminer, and Gen- -

eral ,atl Delivery, Ueneral quarter
Sessions of the Pence, Common Pleus
and Orphan's Court.

DANVILLE, in the County of Columbia,
tlir third Monday of Auguit icxt, .being the

Jay) snd to contit.uo one weeks :

Notice is therefore hereby given lo
Coroner, tho Justices of the Peace, and Con-Liab-

of the said county of Columbia, tha' they
then and there in their proper persons, at iu

in the forenoon of said day, wiih their
inquisition and other remembrances, to

things which to their offices appertain to

done. And lluiso that arc bound ny recogn.
to prosecute jgainst tho prisoners that bio

may be in the Jail of said county of Columbia,
tn nr ilii-- nnd thorn to prosecute Dcainit them

shall be just, Jurors nro requested to be piinc
ill tlieir attqnuancc, ugrceauiy 10 men nui.vc.

Diinl nt Danville, the 1 2th dav of July in
the year of our Lord one thousand right or

hundred and forty-fou- r nnd in tho C8 year
of the Independence of tho United States
of America. nnU

IRA.M DERR Shtllf, lar
A

SuERirr's Orrrcr., Danville
July 12,1811. inav

and
SHERIFF'S SALE. u

BY virtue of sundry exponas, lo
y

directed will be exposed to public sale

Thursday tho 15lh day of August next.
tho Court House in Danville, at- - 1U o

A. M. the following property, to wit:

certain tract of land situate in Hem
lownship. Columbia eouniv. adjoinniL'

of Andrew tMellick, deceased, John
Wanich, Robert Kussel and Benjamin litis

containing

Til 111 TY FI VE A CR g S,

or lees, whereon is ereeled n

I A) ti E SOILS 20

AND

LOG BARN,
a good

APPLE ORCHARD,

the appurtenances.
seized taken in execution. and to be sold

the properly of Samuel Wanich.
1KAM D1SKK, HiertJ:

Sheriff's Officii, Danville,
July, 27, 1814.

BY virtue of a 2n Plcurius Vend. Exponas
to me directed, will be exposed to public-

sae al the Court House, in Danville, ui
.Monday, the 19th day of August next. '

12 o'clock, noon, the following properly,
to wit :

Jill the right, title and interest thai
defendant has in a rertain lot nf grouru

situate in the town of Danville, Columbi
county, containing one mwn lot, adioininc
William llartman anil (Jharles While, and

canal, and fronting on
ini is creeled a house weaiherbuarded.

Knipil. hikeri iii PYrciilion. nnd in in

ALSO

j certain plantation and tract of
land situate inlSncrrrcek township, Coluiii
bia county, bounded as follows beginning
at a post, thence by land of George
north 12 degrees west, 7'J perches to a heap
of stone, (hence by land of Philip Upp
north 78 degrees east, perches, to llu
Huntington road, thence by said road to the
linn nf laud surveyed In 1 homas Waters
thence by the same south 80 degrees west
to tho plaro of beginning, containing

100 ACRES
more or less, about seventy acres rleared
land, more or less, whereon is elected a log

bain and a frsme house, anil a good appl
nrrhard; with Ihe nppurli iianres.

Seized, taken in execution anu tn lie soiu

PP.y
SiikkiiVs OrFicc, Danville,

Julv 10, 1811

NOTICE

Is hereby giver, lliut 1 have purchased at
r..oiui, j !. no iim mnneriv oi junn
i?umet: nd have left the same in his pos

essiou iluriuc l"y pleasure, anil lorbiu tiny

peison taking it from him oiilier uy pur
base-o- otherwise, without my consent
One third seven acres wheal in tho ground

five acres of rye in the ground; three acres
if cnni in tho ground; luui acres oi uuck
wheat in the ernuin : three fourths ol an

iere of nnlalues in the ground; about thic
liousand. feel of inch boards; three bunches
if shingles; one ton of hay and seven acres

.if grass in meadows.
ABll'M. YOUNG.

July 10, 1814.

fin bonds to keep the peace lie s bounil.L0j as tie of Noah McKean.
blood

steps,

shuns

he

vend,

Caner

PAY THIC PRINTER,
QUICKLY.

Now is ihe very nick of time to Sub
scribe, as, on the IGtiof March,
1844, wii( commence the fouriecnih.
Volume of
The Family IVcwii:uci3

Till: IIIILAI12MIIIA
SATURDAY COURI ER Iho

....... ..... . . - - ..- -. it...nil wit) lurKUM :...) n ,.. .....
ill the Wot Id! '

....... , , . . . .. nv
OZT 1 u 4s a U HSsCiil UJi.Ui,,Jjy , nB

Port!. nurnosc of facilitatinc the formation "f nnr.
Lf

Extraordinary EltdjlCCIlsClifs Lf,
Three copies of tho Saturday Courier,! ycar,or to

one copy loi three yearn. $6
Seven copies of the Saturday Courier, 1 year
Twelve
Seventeen
Two and 1

copy of Godcy's Lady's Book, or Graham'n ces.
Magazine the

1'ivc copies of the Saturday Courici.and S copies
ol Ciodcy s Lady sliook, oruraham s JUaga-zin- c

10
Two copies of the Saturday Couricr.it 1 copy

of tho Ladies' National Jiagazino
Five copies of tho Saturday Courier, 1 copy of

Godey's Lady's Hook, or Graham's Maga
zine, nnd one ccpy of tho Ladies' National
Mogazmo 10

Five copies of tho Saturday Courier, and I

copy of Frost's now i'ictorial History of I

America, n Ju booK 10

rrHn' fact, whatever oiler i made.by any other
I.'nmiW .Inurnal.ut all mi'iroachiriL' in worthv.beautv

pretensions, to tho Satuhdat Couiur.n.will be

lumwncu py us for
Tho SATUimAT CouniEn has become so well... i . t . i

favorably Known uirougn u iriunipnamiy iiopu- -

course 01 UUIieeil juaie, mm u w.iuiu uu uiur- -

. ,. ..imh i 1li.il otil.ioxt liorn W ft I
I1I1UUH IU BUT IJ.UV.l oukivv ..v.u.

remark, however: that to the industry, talent
cnterprisc.whichhave for years kept this paper '

bright exemplar lor an its imilators.will constant.
be added Iho productions of every available n

.:..!..- - -- ...1 :.,,,,.,! I,ll!ni,. n.l lilmrnl....... Kvnrn,
lllVf , UIIU tlt. I"-- juu..w.. ....j....

dilures uill constantly be made, as well in the

l.iinmrv ns lbo Tvuoaraiiliicnl denartuientg. Out
mcam will enable us to be in advance of all

others
Original Domestic Tales, Essays &c.

Every number contains several prnriici'
Domestic Tales, Essays, or Skotches, from

such pens as T S ARTHUR Esq. one oil

nnst popular I ale.wr.lors in America
Henrv W Herbert Hsn. Dr. Jsuies M

Henry, Profebsor Ingraham, John l'rost, I

I).. Airs. Caroline l.eo llcnlz. Mrs.
M. St. liCon Loup, nnd indeed most of tlie

writers in this country or hurope. ro
iv.

Scarce a nun b'r is issued without ono or more
instructive and uxniJiialorv enaravimr or copy of

umn gem of the old masters, with a descriptive
Talc, Essay, or Sketch

OUR TKAVULIiGK.
In this department constantly nppcar Original or

Selected Lkttehb from our special correspondents
'.ransient travellers, in Lnglund, I rancc,lrclanu,

nd Germany

To rariuei'H, artlcners, iVc

Our ificrcascdsizooivcsiis mucli more space lo
mliilcre in our favorite subiect of tilling tho botintc- -

nh. nnd csnecial attention is Paid lo Aericul- -

lure, Horticulture, Floriculture, and tho culture of

evciy tiling calculated to improve and henelit man- -

...k'ntiii: nmKU ilium iiiiicnuiiuciik ui
polists, pernicious legislature, ecu

Our European Correspondent.

Our especial European Correspondent, resident
in London.kecpsus supplied with tho earliest issues

nd materials for cnrichiiis our depailmcnts with
imicB Litciaturo and Variety, and giving to him.
rants, as well ns others, a correct and connected

iceounl ol wnaievcr occurs ohihcubi, iiiuci. . I .
i.umu ui umuuu.

rFVt"Pi jVtA?.SSiTia,
Particular care is taken to procure tho earlie.t

- f. . .1... ..f nil l.'itulu nflVIUW
1UVILU31I1 ItlVll-lll-- lIW '"I"" " " "" "
(j ruins. Provisions, I'roducc, &c. tho statu stocks
Hanks, Money, and Lands; and our extensive ar

rangements will hereafter render our Prices current
f nest inab o vuluc to tho Havener, r arincr, ami

all Uusiuess clastcs whatuver

VHP

MARBLE YARD.
The subscribers have established at tin

above place, a new MARBLE YARD
and will always bo ready, at the shorieM
notice, lo furnish lo order,
MONUMENTS, TOMB- - TJ1BLES,

TOMB-STONE- S, IIEJ1R TIL
JAMBS, MJ1NTLES, I'JIINT
STONES, MULL EES, &c.

or any oilier work in their line. J hey arr

also prepared to lurnisi YVJINDUW UAI'
and SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
&c, either nf Ma. ble, Lime or any kind ol

stone lhat can be procurod in this vicinity
rr7Ilaving had 'jonsiderable experience

in the business, they plcduo their work to
he executed in as handsome n stylo as can
be furnished from r.nv yard either in tin

eitv or cnuntrv; and on as reasnnnblo trrnifc,
. ..v nnin n i e nrtmiiiiiAKltliS 1 UUiMi iV llUl-ilir.- .

Bloomsbuig, Nov. 3, 1813. ly 28

NOTICE
fS hereby eiven to all concerned, that I have

Ifi ir. ,1m iui.krsfiii.il nfJaroh .S'l'.onnnker. ilur. I
-- , I

mi- - tuv ti rntiin-- . nnn Mil ev 1 1 ci if r. ono un nc i a -

Iiln nn rr.l.ffml Ollfl I iftll!fl IF. nilll flllfl liCR II HI. I

and fm bid any perhon taking tin in froiii him,i ihci
. ., .. j.lnv purchase orouierwin--

, wiinuui 117 iiniti iiv.
ULtSY SHOF.MAlvLIl

Line J8, .

.GOAL
COARSE AND NUT COAL,.

(If n fcuncrior oiuililv lor Sale, by
GliOUCE WEAVER.

CHARLES KArlLEH.

Tailor
in

OULD respnetfuily inform the
citizens of Hloomsbtirg, snd its

vicinity, that lie still continues to entry on
above business, at his old established

stand on the corner of Alain and East- ut
streets. Having received iho l.ATES'l,X, , ; m ;" Y,,,Ytil".""' . ... t, " t.l'JldlllUl a, in connccuuii wihi oiou in

IO I II O V llllirUVl'U Iiniuill llll 1 i

narments in the mofit fashionable man
warranted to fit without utlV nossibllily

failure, lllld feeling assured from his lonp
experience in tho business, thnt work exe- -

ruled nt his shon. will never be complained
,0 ,opcs, hy strict aUenlinn to hnsinc6e

receivo n share ol public patronage a

heretofore. izc

lt7N. H. CASH, nnd all kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE; only taken in for

payment for work done, at the market pri
to

Uliargcs lor worK moueraio io huh
times.

nioomsburg, Nov. 3, 1843. 28

Wante
NEAR HLOOMSBURG,

50000 fefil Inch Pine Hoards.

50'0(MP cct Heather isoatus

nil .iiiihi J j.i u onumii-o- .

on.nno feel Pino and Hemlock Plank

2.QOO feet lineal Round Timber, from

10 to 11 inches III t III tin; te r.
, ., quantity of Oak and Pine 'I itnber

Mill Ilighl worls
, ... ,
umiv iu-- i ' JOSEPH PAXTON,. . ... .- ,- Tal IJr.,,1
ITPSl Cm III II1U JIIUUI1I7UIH K- w

Iron Company
March 23, 1811. 48

Valuable Property

The SuBscmnu orrnns to SELL HIS

VAI.rAHI.E

WAM1
AND

MUX PROPERTY
V PRIVATE SAIjK. B.tualcil in Greenwood
tnivusliin. Columbia County, i'a., upon the

,. Ipmliritr from UhocrsbarS to Jerceylow i, about

miles from lihoersburir, and ten from lllootns- -

Lurg, containing

IIS Aeies9
most of which in improved, and upon which are

erected a

TWO STORY BRICK

lllJJferrfittciT' ao nv ip rnrinTJjlllUU'lUi 'IU J' "

A SAW MZSiL
'f;

! j AND

Jrift iJSijj Clover Mi!!.

and other out buildings J'licrc aro also on the
hand

rnir'n trnnv nnnn
Aunil P IKAl 1 UllbUlWiUS
01'

IFRS T liJl IE UI 1 .,,., ,,.,, f -- i, :...: ,l il,illll 1UIIU 1 IU l","J VIHU'UUI'HI ". -

,.,l.t1 m,r ,.nrri U rnvrrr-,- Mil fnn tir.l
her. Ho considers it inincceary to give any fur
ber cle.njption as all who

lot llll'lllt.l Lu. I. ntii biiu w.j

terms, and oo&scision piven on the first of April
U'lr.MAM I TMIllV

Greenwood, January 5, 1 84-1- . ymU7

Chair Fvlanufactory
Til LI subscriber continues to carry

the
CHAIR ilfA N U FA C 10 H 1 N G

business at the old stand of IJ- - & S. Ilsgci
hucli. where he u ill be ready at all timet- -

to furnish Fancy & W indsor Chans, isel

tees, Boston Hocking Chairs &c, of ever
lescriDlion. which inHV be called Inr,
short notice and on the most reasonabl
terms. He will also execute House, Sign it
Ornamental I'ainting, and House Tapering
in a superior manner,

From his experience in tuo tiusiness.ano
his facilities of riianufiicluriiiL' tho various
.riielcs of his line, he Halters himsel'. Ihai
hn shall he able lo furnish as cood work

and unon as reasonable leruis as can in

,im,n in the country, all of whirli iio w

dlsnnso of for CASH or COUIMTKY
imi'oDUCE

N. M. Orders from n distance will hi

sirj(.v ar.d nuntluallv attended lo
J, HAGliNBUOII

Blonmel urg, Dec 30, 1813.

List of Letters
KF.MAININO in tho I'ostOflice at CaltawUsa,

iim nnarter endma June .10, 1M11.

Acur.Andrew Harlly Henry
Uennet Zibee lower
tilack Uaiiitl Kinney Andrew
Dover David L. Laurence WiU'uun

Boicc John Lebold Jocob
flrcck Sclah S. Linvell Isaac 1),

Ilcnjaman Watbington Miller Samuel

iic.nu
... i . w Margersm Clinlon 2

. 1'iixton Joseph
1 LI l"'"1"
Colder William Itichards John
Deibel John I' . Walls J'hilip
;.iMs Jonathan VV'ampulo John

FAWn John Wilton Charles
figinn John Yi tter Darbara Ann

Hiirlinati Uhnilea Yctter Uuao

Hailzel Joseph Yettcr Lewis

Janicr hauiucl Hunhes Oeorco
J'crsnn call lie for letter in llio auovo ui win

pe.-i- they a,e advened. cRoflgT(

Brandreth's Pills.
I'KJTUUB OF HEALTH.

ALT is characterised tn an individual nj

HE absence of ill pain, suffering, or affection

any paitof his body; by the fteo and regular ex- -

nrrli ni liis functions without any exception. 1

They consist in having n good nppctito at meal
limes, an casv diiicstion, free evacuations, without
looscr.cjs or costlvcness at least once in every twen.
ly.four hours, and without hcat.diynesa, or burning

the passage, tlie tree issue oi mo waier .iuuuv
acrimony or burning, and without a tcdditli sedi-

ment
CO

which is always n sigujif n pietent or an op

iirnni'iiinir nnin: ni ci men wiuioui uuiuhhui u
Ituoblesomo dreuniv; no tafte of bilo or other bod

taste In the mouth upon lisingin the moiiiiiig; no
Fourncss or diKogreeablo rising ol the st' macli; a

clean tongue; a sweet biealh; no itching, pimples oi

pots on Ihe skin; no piles; no liutnuig neat upon
inv part of the body; no excetkiie thirst when un

exposed lo labor or other Miown caue; no inter
ruption to any natural evacuation, nor pain ai uicir

nodical return.
Where the slate of the sytlcm docs not hatmon.
with tho abovo picture of health, it is of the

greatest importance that no timu be lost in sending
n doctor, or In the use ol loniisii temcnies loo

often the result of speculation; Instead of this course
a dose of IllIAISDliUTirs I'lhl.H lie token

which will not deceive, but will at once rcstoic to
health to thcarcanor part that requires it. on

All who wish In preserve their health, pit who
arc detenu ncd to defend their hlo aRainst the civ
croachineilts of disease which might send them pre
maturely to the crave, will, without hesitation, have
lecourso to the jralidrcth I'ills, when tho state of
tho system docs not haimoiiUc with the above pic
tuio of health.

Those who live In a country where contagious or
other diseases prevail, should often think of this
tiuo picture of health, and observe himself with par
ticular attention, in order lo act accotdingiy. 1 lie
wise and rightly directed will follow this udvice
tliu unwise arc lelt to their own destruction. to

A 0 13 N T S. a

Washington Kobeit M'Kay.
Jorseytown L. it A. T. Ziiscl.
Danville 12. 1). Iicynolds & Co.
(Jattawissa 0. G. Urobst.
Hlciomsliurg J. It. Aloyer.
Limestone Unbbit & jM'Ninch.
llucklioru A. (!. Shoemaker.
Limo Kidgc Andre & M'Mvt
Berwick J W 6liles
May 4, 18112.

subscriber having established a 'Al'l-I- lTHH at MILL 0110 V 11, near floomsburff.
Columbia county, where he has the latest imi'uovhi
MAciiiNr.nr, and Imvins followed tlie business foi
twenty ycarsho is confident he can furnish us good
paper us any in Ihn tJountry mid on us rcunatiie
leiins to printers. Merchants and Lawjcrs.or any

pcrMJiiB who may want the article He also.keeps
constantly on hand Attorney' Cap, Tool's Oap.
Letter, writing, I'rinting and V rapping paper or
all kinds Also, an assortment ot ni niior. yooKs
Also, lilank lloulc, lixtra bound. 1 till tiuuiid, and
half bound of ull sizes and, assortment of writing
books &c. Ho is ready to exchange the above for

Paper or Hooks, for l!ar,s of Smug.
TiimiAS rji'.iNi.;ii.

ilillgrovc; February UO' 18M-- if.

J, DYER.
ma UKIMiOTFULLY
HuL informs his friends

and Ihe travelling public in
gcni'Ml, thai ho lias taken
the above llolcl siluiite in
.. . . . ..ii if f.irri er r .1. rme ccnircoi mo ion3
Cnla issa.Oohimbiu cnun'

:.r' ty l'a. nnd formely occupi
ed by 1). Clark. Where ho will bo happy to wail
Upon those who will lavor nun wnn uieir ensiom.
TheAitelia largo ami coniinodious uml well
furnished throughout, and no pains will be spured
to render general satisfaction.
collis table will bo furnished with tho best the

untry can alfnnl.
His liar is well stored with lbo best of liquors.
Excellent stabliiiR is attached to Iho establish

ment and careful and attentive hostlers aro

Catlawisa, May 13, 18133.

HtlUffi,
IJlooiiisbuij;, C'olitnilriti Co. Pa.

THE subscriber lespertfully informs h

friends, and the public generally ilhal he
that well known stand, in Blooms

burg--
, formerly kept by William Robison,

and that the House and Slablcs aro under
iroinrr a lliorotiL'h repair As his bar will

furnished with tlie choicest ola u- n v ft hn
Linunrs. and his Larder wiih the best tin

market affords, and having Smblipj.'

mid attentive hosllrrs, ho wiih confidenrt
invitee all to call and let t his ability as

caterer fr the palate and stomach, and flat

lers himself that none will leave dissawi-f- i

ed with their treatment,

The wotth of lbo pudding is told in tho rating,

Jotncgiic it a trial, them will bono cheating;

Hcat and Man shall alwoys go away rejoicing,

Sweating by thcpowcrs.thfy'lleallmi returning.
M. SILVHKTHOKN.

June 8, 18-- 7.

BEE III
A New SCind.

I'll IS is ono of tho best constructed Deo Hives
,i...l It arfunccd.. lliai you runvv, imitt.v... - - r .1. .

.!,. fr.im he ices, honev at any reison .11 inu

year, without any injury to them. It also prevents
ilhv tlui worms I ho butifcn- -

ber is now prepared to i of township or

aingle righls n 1 10 iuiiuwii.h ' - "
,rn.,a,t,flhl lerilld. U1UUIII, ,illiluvn,M

. Mt. Pleasant, Greenwood, Orange,
T.i.i.i.... Hiiimrlniif and Jackson.I'll..lg- - " . .!.. .! ,.,l,.l,

Ho also keeps litem on naim, ituuj iiI.. ...Ill tnll f.llUTI.UU Will ' v...
iu I,., in hi llee house, several swarms of bees

in operation in hives of tho above descriplions
. 11 !.!. k.i.l.ltA tn full nnil rV.

whichlie wouiu iiiviu'iiiu 'y r
amino, for he believes that till who do so, will at

onco acknowledge that they aro the boss hives now

i,,Ub0' oconas lilly,
UloomibUrg, Apill 13, 1814.

iheriff Salec
Y vittuo of sundry vend, exponnses, to mo di.

reeled, will bo exposed to public dilp. n
liuisdav, tho IBlh day of August next, nt ihn

Court House in Uanvllle, at ton o'clocl, A. M. tho
following pioporty, to wit

A certain plantation and tract of land situate in
Hiicrcrcck township, Columbia county, conluinini.
two bundled and twelve acres more or less, bound.

On UlO I'Ull ujf ill" wuBijucnuiiiin ner, 1)11 lua
west by tho main road leading from Orangevillc to
Derwick, and adjoining lands oi jonn tlowinan.nnj
oilier lands of defendant, all of which Is in a li'mh

stalo of cullivalion, whereon is erected a laigo

FRAME
IIM DWELLING IIOrSK,

and other out buildings. X
Seized, taken in execution, ai d to be sold as tin'

property of Gilbert Fowler.
ALSO

llll undivided ono half ol a certain lat ot
ground situate in Danville, Columbia rountr

numbered in tho plan of said town, no. li- - fifir.
two feet on Mill-stree- one hundred and fifty f(lt

an alley, adjoining lots of Thomas Clark, where,
Is erected n
LARGE MUCK AND FRAME

3 STORY TAVERN HOUSE,
with frame stable and sheds.

Seized, taken in execution, and to bosoldaslhc
property of Ucorgo 1). Drown.

ALSO
certain plantation and tract of land, situate
in Uriercreek township, Columbia cuuniv.

liogiunimt at a post, thence by other lands of
uel F. llcadley, north 7!) degrcea east, 1)5 perrhri

n blsck oak, north 86 degteeseast, C8 perches la
stone heap, thence by lauds of Jacob Jioje .ui.I

others south ono and a halfdegr.es uol 190

perches olong the county line between Luzc.no

and Columbia to a stone, thence by laud of Zclincr

and other lands of Samuel F. Hcadlcy and land of
Samuel llcadley d. ceased, iiuith 10 degree wen
181) perches to a stono heap tho place ol uguining
containing

162 AWiKS
and h of laud, uioic or less, whereon .i
erected a frame house, and n frumo barn, a gouil

apple orchaid, one bundled acres of cleared lain),

IllUlu J n no, 1IUI. Ul Tllll-t- to II(V.1IIU,V.... l.a , ...... .1.1ccizcd, uiKcii in cxccuuon, bhu io jio suiu as ilc
propci ty of Samuel F. llcadley.

J1LS0
rrrtain lot ofgrouml niluato in OrnnpcMlX
n..t -- ,.....:..:.- ...... i. .t

CUUlllVi UUIllUUMIIH UIIU llflll (1.1

aero morn or Ichu, w hereon is crrctrJ
TWO K 11 A ME HOUSES,

ono framo stable, lying on Main-stree- mimle fj
in Iho plan oi said town, adjoining land ot Uj:c

Kline and others.
Seized, aken in execution and to Lc sold as

propcity of Clunks II. Mc'hrrsoii.
ALSO

certain trad of land sitnato in Valley town-

ship, Columbia county, coiitaihing

50 ACE2B3S
more or less, adjoining binds of Jn.cpli Mati3, 'I'd

Yorks Castvell and Murdoek and olheis. I a

tho nreinites is creclcil ono loz and one Iraitic
ilii.-- itifr linntp. mm Ij ae. nlioiitilrll acres ot I.IF.J '

is cleared and under leuce; there Is valuable iron

ore on Iho piemiscs, and a valuable water poiwi

is altacbrd In tho premises, wilii a right tn neiu
limn on Mahoning creek on thn land of Tlionn
Yolks, and cany tho walir iluougi. luslandu
the premises.

Seized, taken in execution and tolio sold as llie

property of Kaniel Montgomery.

LLlhe right, title and interest of the d

anisiua ceniun iraci in niun tuna..' m i"- -

.,?. 1... ,.;
ry lownsuip, ivoiumuiu luuhij lon-uui- a

j120 ACItK
more or less, bounded by land of Mary Mi i.

Itobert Patterson, Hobert Alcloy, .ilaigaie -

mick and others, whereon is erected a larpc(m.t

Mill, two dwell'uife houses, and ti largo llanli Ham.

wilii the appurlciian ces, seized as lbo prop.rtcf
David K. (iriiu. Alro, on a lot of ground nltute

in the town of Wellington, eou.ity and tuwn.lnp

aiorcsaid, containing h of an acre ti.oreor

less, bounded in front by Main-slic- of taid lown,

on tho south by on alley, on tho cast by an allfj,

ai.d on tho norm hy other lanus 01 ..eiinuam-- ,

whereon is elected a largo Tavern Houfc, stoic

room and stable. AUo, on one other lot aiijoinirg

ihn aforesaid lot on the south and Ijcubrn Maris

on the north, whereon is erected onc Tailor's tlic

AUo, ono other lot of ground, containing
of an acre more or less, bounded 111 Ironl'r

Main street of said town, and on tho west n laaw

of the Mill company, whereon is erected one ware

l.n.wn nti.l L,.llll Atk'n. fill flllfl othel nut lot con- -

f. 1. m..m tr 1iVG t.llllllllf'll IIV IUI UJ-- "

ll..i-.- , ,1 I.,. ,v. Mnroaret jlijOormiCK aim uuin-- .

Also, on one olher out lot containing live am.

111010 or less, bounded by lands of IVtcr Mr",

William iioyu sncirs ajm jiuui . ,. 7;
nnn ill IIT ol O LTOUIld II II1C 101VI1 uiun'u.
.!..: nn.r.iiriii ni nn nrri) mure or luat-- i ouuuu.-- i

. r.l.- mill n.....nt, , .uln.rrnll. IS rr.bljnv inn ni inu ;im uu.ii l. mm IL

Inhnson. L'tn.. seized, laken 111 execution a

r.Arl. nf n,,rn noil llcrr.Ili..v,i., - ..,.,, I,

... .fiv.;.lf.',;, ni,l. U.llerr and J'U
I1UMTII u ,..m
q. Dye, lately trading under the linn ul urim, Vt

nd .Wye.

ALS- O-
.......f i.,,,.i oi.i im iii i n tona-

bbiji, Columbia county, coutaunng

280 ACRES
mnrn nr PiiH. Ill 10 111 I C lu I 111 n Ul JUllll 4ii..'

...1BttlLUI .
...

1? I i 1.,. l I '
ni'i7i'ii iitrvi 11 iii vjvn im"m -

properly of Conrad llndbcndtr.
ALSO

. ... ...... 1 1,

T.I. tlie rielil. lino anu iiiutcm inn uin.- i-
-. ... n .vli.ln In. nf f.rnniul i.illllU:U

11 on I comervs uuuiuuh ui u v"
. . ... ...... i.n..n.i..i f., hi.a inIlnnvl Ifl. IOiuinurj .AiiiliiT. uuuiiwiii .w.b
..nnn Itklllnlll'IllI ILl'.TL Jl U U 11 11 Ulll. WJIU.--- -

and on alley on ihe wes'j whereon is ercc tJ
riruinii

.
Biii'i'I.... . . . ..

.iM'!'ZlU .JHt'll ill t'lllMlluil ull.. ,r

nroncrtv of James Khortledge.

IK AM HER It, SicriJ.
SimniFr's Ovvwu, Danville, ?

July 10, IBM. 5,
NOTICE

, . . liln,.n..1.,ir A rllllrrt'. -

... .. .....nnnl. nt unVI VI

.! r romipell'i nrl lWIt 1 10 rClliril 11ICII1 iu

that now oiiangcincnts may no nisuo wnn ...v -

gado Inspector.
. WED1J, Cup!.

May 25, ei111- -5'


